
table#, Ac., or *r easily ae he can distinguish 
the different members of the family : and there 
would be no drudgery or task-work of the brain 
in the matter. The facility and interest would 
be increased by using a black board and chalk, 
or by adopting the method of Dr. Andrew Dell, 
founder of the Laucasteiian system of teaching, 
that is, drawing the letters in saud with the 
finger. In this manner the name of the letter 
would be associated, in the child’s mind, not only 
with a particular lorm, but also with a distinct 
action,—would be; in a manner, engraven on 
the memory. Had it so happened that the cha
racters used in writing and in printing, had been 
the same, reading and writing would have been 
much easier learned together than reading alone. 
The difficulty to a child, in learning to read, 
arises from the fact, that ideas being tlie useful 
part of all education, nature has constituted the 
mind with a strung desire, and a strong power to 
collect ideas. The child learns to speak, not 
because he feels a pleasure in pronouncing the 
words, but for the purpose of expressing the 
ideas which he has collected. All his early 
words are the Dairies of persons or things with 
îyhich he is familiar, and were these names 
written or printed, he would, after having learned 
the alphabet, learn to spell and read them with 
nearly as much ease as he learns to speak them, 
because the ideae embodied in them would cre
ate an interest equal to the difficulty. Thus, if 
tlie names and qualities of all objects with 
which the child is familiar, were painted, and 
these qualities explained so as to put him first 
in possession of the ideas, lie would have little 
difficulty in learning to read them. For instance, 
he is familiar with water ; chew him the word 
in print, and he'will learh to know it, and to 
»pel! it much easier than il he had never seen

ARRIVAL OF THF NIAGARA.

RISE IN BREAD STUFFS.

New Yoek, August 31, 7£ P. M. 
The Niagara arrived at New York this 

afternoon ul half-past 4 o’clock, with one 
week’s later intelligence from Europe.

The capitulation of Milan is confirmed. 
The people are exasperated against Charles 
Albert, and mobbed him. They are deter 
mined not to submit* to the Austrians.— 
Many of the Piedmontese left the town on 
permission.

At Bologna the Italians rose, and drove 
the authorities out of the city.

Russia is still making military prepara-

IRELAND.
Messrs. T. F. Meagher and Doheny 

have been arrested. The pcopje and police 
ire alter Mr. O'Gorman and those-of the 

Confederation who arc still at large. Ar- 
rCs s continue to he made, and active pro
ceedings are on foot to bring Mr. O’Brien 
to trial.

The Government have made several ar
rests of Irishmen and Chartists in England 
for us.ng sedilioLs .language. The south 
.of Ireland is tranquil. Application has 
been- made fur the postponement of Mr. 

water. The water is fluid; shew him this | Dufly’s trial, as a Utter has been found 
.malliv ncfriv ttilin- Mm III»' liuid wean. «mon* <>'llr.I'll > vajim. iinidicMins him in

: exylanatiws i. merely , - ='• "( ** .«on O'Uom.n b..
uquiu lur i * . . . ■ not escaped to America, but is concealed in
substituting one sound for another, which is to | ^ npjgf,|,„ur!ll)ll(i 0f KCC{>or Mountain, 
him equally destitute of an idea—hut let mu Thu Catholic Clergy are doing all in their 
see the meaning of fluid by pouting the water J power to lv ep -tho peace. Five persons 
from oitv glass into another.. Shew him iliat a have been at rested at Armagh—they had

lions put to them by • promiscuous assemblage, 
and in talking accurately on subjects of general 
intelligence. In short, I believe that it would 
have'been impossible to have taken two hundred 
men indiscriminately Irom' the population, who 
would have displayed the same knowledge of 
inen ond things, the came intimate acquaintance 
with their own duties and responsibilities, and 
with, the nature and properties of the objects 
around them.

The farmers in this vicinity are evidently 
becoming frightened at the progrès* of the 
pototo rot. Yesterday potatoes were freely 
offered in our streets for 7|d per bushel, 
and sonto were sold as low as 5d.— Prescot 
Telegraph.

(£r* Government have determined upon 
giving fieo grants of filly seres Wild Land 
to Settlers locating themselves in the new
ly surveyed Townships on tho Ottawa and 
Madawwyiikft Rivers.—Byloicn Racket.

manner and .then"you hate*given him an i«h*a f and took the Ulster Railway from Armagh.
‘. ’ ... , , i ,, I ..... T u:v xv-n? >aiil to consist of three Ameri-whicl. Will enable him. to re.nl and member the , ^ ^ (> |Q jiM|rna,

w«d/«Mm.ebm,er ,!»n b,cuulJU.il >«■■«-1 t|lc'lll(:t Hut they b.J £17,000
rant ut its meaning. Wate; I'Suli, clear, tu-te- ; u,,(in thAnuthcr says the euiu found 
less, tran-parent. Window-glasa is sharp, thin. : V,.;IS v j }7jüt
hard, smooth and brittle-all these qualities can | FRANCE. (
be so illustrated by co.,.rastmg the,» with h 'j'jjG state of seige ctill continues in 
qualities of leather, that the distinct idea rep re- j j»., ri>. About 17UU persons have been 
seated by each tVill be sensibly impressed ounhe ; |„uml guilty ui Living taken part in tin.

of leather cannot be po.ured in the same j.crossed ov.-r Irom .Ardrosaan in, Scotland,

child’s mind. Learn.- him to.read these words 
and lie will remember them.

The meaning of a largr^proportion of words,

^isuricctâun, and -2'JUO have been set at 

Two new frigates ordered to be fitted up
. , , i r | ... i,v at Brest, fur the reception of the insurgent.ad- a-lm I t d! idea®, mn be rendered familiar by ’ « • °

visible lllQstratiuns, and the .child, would thus 
I,el a pleasure in learning ty read ns lie would

■>r i? ntrer s.
The C mmittceon thcConsEtution has 

complet- J its labours, a preamble by which
; .

ci>e. Besides, tire aec.mtiTüiîiqa of ideas would ....... lr rn the Stale, is. returned without
be the healthy anl natural employment of hi» unv material alteration, 
lvalues. A lid were be made «,,,ui«cd.wilH | The gr, ainsi hhxrcljr continue. to prevail 

, e . ,-i; .. t t« s;h fling the d-i.-closuro winch the printedthe properties and uses of the turn; .mu v.'j- c.s n i11 . , . evidt .ic.• -it tho li'e insurrection is, ex podwhich arc daily w .'. im Ins reach, anil care laiicu , . , , ■' ,wine" an- ua.iy . j [,ja j'(,e debate will take place
to express these properties and u.»rs nil the very j ll() AI«»n«Jay next, but the management of 
ei.nplv.it words, he might be, no', only n good j ,;i[ (;.,v iignac will prcveBt violence
reader, but an intelligent being, bvlore lie had iduudslivd.
passed the years of "Iris boyhood. And though* - Tin* latest news from Paris describes an 
j.. sii.iuld never learn to read. I.e would lie « ! iin.i'tjM Mate «f lllieg.. The non-liter- 

. . i • ,. : i ventmn pohev ot General Cavaignac ih cx-wiser man than nvt.iy a great tchu.ar ; mr win-, 1 .... . . , . , poctc; to citatc? a vast number <d%cncimes.
don, does nui cou»i»t m wuiU. hut m knowlc-ge. Xu|Mer.m< ;lrv„le cuim„,lv ,d|.„
and the proper application of -t. j \ cniiep racy has been discovered in

Wherever.tins method ut teaching ideas from j plir|>i tiro object of" which was to k.dnap 
objecte .instead of words, i#;'adopted, the child i Gt-n. (J.avaignac and obtain pus-cs.-tun of 
experiences no drudgery or u-k-wurk of the ■ tho government. It is feared that thp dis- 
braio. The »ysiem ,s in harmony with the 1 aff ctrd will attempt another outbreak,

■ , -, , , I __ I makingdho Italian question a pretext. Thenature to which it is applied, arid eo lar Irom . 1
, ' government has taken energetic measuresbhackling or exhuusting ti.e expanding energies

ot the boy, his whole facql'tivs are caMed to a

FriciiYiul Accidkst—Courage ok a 
Little Girl.—As two gentlemen were 
crossing thp Suspension Bridge between 
the Falls from the American side, on Friday 
evening, when about two hundred yards 
.from the Canada side, they heard a noise 
like the falling of a heavy body over the pre
cipice a few rods above the bridge. A little 
girl passed eevei il men who were standing in 
the vicinity, and hastened to the lower side 
of the bridge where she descended a sort of 
ladder or stairway made by pins being dri
ven into a large pole or log placed in on 
upright position and reaching from the 
lower side of the bridge some eighty or 
ninety 1'eet down the precipice, to a sort ol 
recess under the cliffs. When she arrived 
at the bottom of the ladder she climed with 
increased speed along the side of the hill, 
under the overhanging rocks, to the place 
from above where she had started, and de
scending a few steps she was observed try
ing to raise and carry some object, which 
the gentleman who had watched her move
ments with increased, interest soon became 
t-atisfied was a child that liar] Mien over the 
precipice. They hastened to the end <>f ! 
the bridge, and sent down some men who ! 
had not known of the accitfent. The child, I 
a little girl 7 or 8 years o! age, was lashed 
to the back of one of the men and brought 
up alive, although greatly injured, having 
one or both of its legs broken, and one eye 
coiteiderablv btuned, but it will probably 
recover. That the child was hot instantly 
killed is truly a»tunishm£, as it must have 
fallen over one hundred feet perpend cular- 
,y, without anything to impede us progrès» 
un tJid"*bçuk< n stones beh/vv. The coolness, 
and -intrepidity ,of the li'tju girl, perhaps |0 
or 1 f yeartf-of age, sister of. the. one who 
inct-the accident, was also astonishing.——

DISSOLUTION
OF COPARTNERSHIP.
fJMIE Copartnership heretofore existing, 

between the undersigned (under the 
firm, of Gooding and Lancaster, Innkeep
ers,) is this day dissolved by mutual con
sent.

J. K. GOODING,
J. LANCASTER.

The business will be continued, and all 
outstanding accounts due by and to the 
firm will bu settled by the undersigned.

J. LANCASTER. 
Goderich, 5th Sept., 1108. 3dtf

NOTICE.

A LL persons indebted to BREWSTER 
&i SMART, through the agency of 

the Subscriber, are requested to settle their 
accounts immédiat!y either with him pr 
with Mr. George Frazer, Goderich, and 
save costs.

J. K. GOODING. 
Goderich, 8ih Sept., 1848. 3i5tf

FARMERS LOOK AT THIS.

Buffalo Com. .hlv. lDIh.•

ill a r k c t s

rpiIE cheapest BOOTS and SHOES of 
good quality ever offered for sale in 

this District. The subscriber in leaving 
Goderich returns his sincere thinks fur the 
support he received while in business here, 
and now ofilrs fur sale the remainder of his 
slock, comprising in Boots and Shoes about 
three hundred pairs,,at about one half the 
usual prices current here; call and see.— 
All.those indebted to him either by note or 
book account, will please call and settle 
immediately and save costs.

tilLBERT PORTE.
Goderich, Sept. 1, 1848. 3111

WHEAT WANTED.
tf 'ASIl |»id for FALL WHEAT till the 
™ J 20tli day ul this month.

C. CRABB.
Goderich, Sept. 1, 1848. 31td

Mu.ntrkal, August 31. 
Flour without change—a sale of eupeifine ear

ly in the morning, to arrive, at GJ, but this 
rate «vas refused later in the day. Ashes—Puts 
2ûaSJ, Pearls 27b 7£ I to 27s 9d, and the tendenr 
cy upwards. The receipt^ continue light. But
ter firm at Gyd-to 7d.

V* Sept. 4.
Flour.—There lias been a good deal of ex

citement in the maikt-t, and vales or. Saturday i 
probably to the extent of 5:0Uti bbls. 2ss a 2Ds, | 
both here and to arrive. Holders to-day a»k ; 
higher prices, ai.d we hear of salt-» of from 1,200 
a 1,000.bbls at 29s. The matkvt'is very firm. I

TKMl’LltATUHK
Of the month of. August, at Goderich, as indi- [ 

c-ated by a self •regulating Thermometer—icith j 
observations of the wind and weather.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
fTMIE Subscriber Legs leave to inform the | 
-*■ Farmers an.l the public in general, that 

he will sell BOOTS and SHOES cheaper, 
fur cosh, than they can be purchased else
where in this ci’Aniry, Intending pur
chasers are requested to call and examine 
lor themselves, at his Shop on Lighthouse 
street, near tho British ll«»tel.

He lias also a Horse,- Waggon and Har
ness, which he will bull cheaper than the 
c Leu nest.

N. CLARK.
Goderich, Sept. I, 1849. 31tf

AUCTION SALE.

Sljcriff ’3 Sale of taubff.
HURON DISTRICT, ) HY virtue of a 

To IVit: $ writ of Fieri
Facias, issued out of Her Majesty s Huron 
District Court, and to me directe 1 against 
the Lands and Tenements of Richard Dar
lington, at t lie suit ul K ubeit P.nk: I 
seized and taken, in Execution, Lot nnmbci 
lour in the seventh Cot,cession, E. D. in 
the Township of Culbornv, continuing 1UU 
acres; which Lands 1 shall oiler for wulo ut 
the Court House, in the town of Goderich, 
on Saturday, the 25th day of November 
next, at the hour of 172"O'clock noon.

J. McDonald, Sheriff II. D. 
Sheriff’s Office, /

Goijcrich, 14th August, 1348. $ 3m29

HURON DISTRICT 
BUILDING 8«UI ET Y. 

SECOND SALE.

RHEUMATISM
CAN HE CURED!!!

TillS Ct.wn.VB
r.xnr. i vr riieum. i tic

2C:Z5TJ3E 1 i

7"'HE Huron District Building Society will 
dispose of Two half SHARES of FIFTY 

POUNDS each, at the British Hotel, Goderich, 
on Saturday the 2d September ucxu ul 7 o’clock, 
P.-M.

By order.
THOMAS KYDD.

Secretary.
Goderich, August 22d, 1849. 3Uid

NOTICE.

I THE undersigm-d assignee of the 
9 Estate of Patrick Duwnie, do hereby 

notify all partied (creditors of said Patrick 
Dow me) residing in Canada to come into 
the assignment and accept the benefit there
of, on or before the eleventh day of Sep
tember next. And I do hereby give nonce, 
that after that day I shall close the trans
actions of the E-tate, and those creditors 
who have not signed or accepted of t!i«- 
assignment will be cxcluded-from any bene
fit thereof.

Dated ut Stratford, this 18th August, 
1848.

THOMAS M. DALY,
Assignee.

Stratfor^, August 18. 3UtJ

n o T1 c e .

Al d-el-K.ider is to be sent to Paris. 
Barbes is dangerously ill.
Tue distress among the pour in Paris ifl 

very great.
ENGLAND.

j to suppress any movement of tha kind.
All journals of Paris have to give bonds 

healthy and .vigorous action; and Ivaming ts _a ; 0f o.1<UU(j |raI)C* âs security, lest they 
pleasure instead of" ajulw-ur, merely U-cuusc the l -pcak too freely, 
exercise is adapted.to'liia nature. In, llie year 
1841, I travelled forty miles in Scotland, to sec 
an examination of a school which was taught 
upon such prmbiples. The number of scholars ^
wae greater than I have ever seen in one school | . .. , __ . . .* On the 14th, tho.Manchester magistrates
clsexvl,ere,-amounting p rbaps to nearly two s,riJ(.k H b:<uv a,alti>( Chiubietb* orgah.za-
hundred. The el 1 ilui.k, wvie not ab-.v i,.,n, by arrualing sev rai ul'lhu chief leader, 
ten, and the majority not more than seven years j of t ic various clubs aC Oydc, DakinficM 
of age. They bad been 'principally brought up j an.I Oldham. Th,o Chaitrsts have appeared 
in the sclioul, oral least, under the guardianship 111 considerable numbers parading through 
uad culture of ll.e Teacher, who waa a young ' ,hu'br|ll'""rinL' dietrict, around Liver- 

ii i , -.. i.i _ ... ; 11„ ,„.i I'ddI. On tin* Kith strong bodies of policeman richly endowed with ail that in amiable and 1 " . , ., 7 . , .... , , i made n sudden atl.irk <>n tin* (h;irti»t Club,
endearing ... hWMB.ly. I he rlmdren hwe.' ln W.-bher-elrcob Iilaeklnar., and erqUuml 
him, and used lyote fatmlian-ty, in euteting into ]4 ni,.n> T|,vy wcre h,ulllj i„. armctl 
conversation or discussion wiTfi Trim; than the] with pistols loadtid'Tti'Ttnfmrfzzlv, pikes ntirf 
generality of children do witli their own fathers ; * three corm red daggers, short sxvurds, spear- 
and his whole heart and soul seemed to be ah- .heads, with tin ample supply of gunpowder, 
.orbed iohia employment, lie had never .truck aml balll‘- At Aihlon-.rinler Lynn

, , i i -„l i . m i i - and oilier districts around Manches'er,nor spoke of striking a single scholar, lie loved . , , , . . ., , , timbs have paraded the streets armed wit.,them, and on the pr.iiciples ol love, he instructed |)lk,,ti an,| g,in<
them, lie rezarded Ilia ch.rse, nor as a m.-s ' Mr. (i.mrgu jonc, of Salford, has failed 
of inferior creatures, who were to be knocked ! f<jr £300,01)0.
and driven through certain mechanienl formali- ' Tire potato discsso has made its appear- 
tiee, and who might turnout good or bad accord- j ance in England, Ireland and Scotian.i. 
mg to certain undefined and uudi.-covcrablc'rules Liverpool Market. August 19.
of chance or destiny,—but as a mass of human I Breadstuff* improving. Wheat up *2.1 to

Org. t),S. Wind. 1 VwthcT.
August 1..... Go 79 Fair.

2.. 4
3. • Cloudy.
4 ..ui Gd S.E. Rum.
5.. GO N .XV. Fair.
G.. ..41 Gd

..51
8.. 73 S. XV.
ÎE. . G.7 84

10.. .'. G 8 8ti Rain A. Thi
11.. ..67. Ml
12 . .. G4 84
13.. .. tid 85
14 . . .70 8d
15$. ..til 75 Cloudy.
1G.. . . ti'2 1,7 X E. Rain.
17.. .. GO G5
1-*.....5d tiff N XV. Fair.
19.. ..51
20.. ...V2 76 S E.
21 . .. 59 70 N.XV.

..56
23.. . 59
24.. ..61

..Gl 79
2G.. .. ti l 78
27.. .. G2 7G
2S-.....62 78 NE.
29.. ..53 70 N.XV. Fair.
30.. 7ti
31.. . .51 75 “ Rain a m. Fai

Wednesday the 131li inst., there*will 
be soltl by pùlilic auction on the 

premises of William Macquecn, Jr., Far
ine rj London road, townalup of Tucker- 
bintth, the following articles,,of FARM 
h'l’UUK, viz: three Horses, one Yoke ol 
(Jx»n, three Milch Coxvs, two 2 years old 
Heifers, one 2 years old Steer, and ten 
Sheep; all the property of William Mac 
queen, Sen. Sale to commence ut 
u’cloc k, noon, y

TERMS—Bunonths"' credit on approved 
endorsed note X.

J. K. GOODING,
Auctioneer.

Tuckersrnith, 1st Sept., 184$. 31 tj

C TRAY ED ft-çm Lot 1.8, 8th concession, 
^ Downie, a Yoke :of Oxen seven years 
old. One of them black, with, a white spot 
along the back, and white tail; also a white 
spot tinder each eye. The other red wi.tli 
a white spot in the face; some while spots 
about the flanks, and hind feet white.— 
Any person finding them or giving such in
formation to the oubscriber as will lead to 
their recovery, will be suitably* rewarded.

JOHN THOMSON. 
Township of Downie, ^

22d August, 1848. 301 f

FORS A L E .
rnilB BRICK COTTAGE.end Lot run- 

ning No. 562, m the Town of Goderich,

rTMIE only SAFE ami 
1 KEMLDY tot

HlbLl M AVISAI ; and has 
never failed in curing this 
dreadful Complaint, wlieu 
pmperly applied. ILFThis 

MEDICINE stands above all others of the kind, 
Hud the proof of the Article is* in using it. It 
needs no. ilie assistanco of vain puff-i from sun
dry persons, (no one knows who,) to prove its 
virtues.

(LT.V. R.—Wholesale buyers treated on Libe- . 
ral 'Terms.

Fur Sale by C. Crxbb, sole Agent for Canada 
W.-st.

(D'None Genuine unless signed Dr. BOYD 
DICK IN.SON.

inner, osr. pou. in /’/;/f norrr.r.
ALSO, — DirKissns’s COL (HI DROPS, a

Certain.Reiiiedy tbr (.'oughs:, Colds, &.C.&C#— 
l’mci:—Is. per buttle <

Detroit, Miciligaa, July 4ill, 1846. 26-tf

n __

C =■ 7 t 1 5= in 
l "i V 2 M <

BY AUTHORITY

ATTACHMENT.
HURON DISTRICT, ) virtue of two 

To IVit; \ writs of At
tachment issued out of the District Court,, 
and Court of Queen’s Bench, and to me di
rected agair.-t tho rotate real as well ns 
persunai, of Henry Ediutt, an absconding 
or concealed debtor at-.ihe leepective suits 
of Thomas Gjlm >ur lyr the sum of twenty 
four poumls six shillings and three ponce, 
and ul Robert Mudvrwcll for the sutn of.

formerly in the possession of.Henry'O’Nnl, 
now rented to Mr. Junes Orr. The Cot
tage is very conveniently arranged, and well 
suited fur a small family, has a spacious 
wood sited, stable, &.C., good well of water; 
the garden contains several choice fruit 

j i j tree», and the whole enclosed with "a st rong 
1 picket fence. Only u portion of the money 

would be required down,—the remainder in 
three annual instalments. .

Apply to Will.aiu Rattenbury of the Clin
ton Arms, or to

BENJ. PARSONS. 
Goderich, August £4,- 1918. 30if

SALE BY AUCTION
rrHIERE will be sold by Public Auction nt 
1 the bouse of Mr. THOMAS CAR'l’ER, 

in Tuckersmitb, on Friday, llie lôili September, 
two Yoke of Working Oxen, one Yoke of four 
years old Steers, two Yoke of three years old 
do., one Yoke of two years old do., Six Milch 
Cows, two 2 years old Heifers in call", one year 
old do., three Calves, fourteen Sheep, lour Pigs, 
one’MARL in foul.

— A L S O —
A superior Thrashing Machine, two horse power,

thirty uno pounds ten eliilling, nnd ,jx I »nd a variely »l uilur Siuvk and Farming lmplv 
i „i , I, , Ai , , | ments, too numerous to mention,prncr, 1 liaVL.sc,zed and taken al, file i stall ! T,;lt VIS —Vnd.r on. pound. Cush. One

rval .. tv. I as personal uf trie .aid llvnry ........upward., «even matU. Credit, en a,.-
hdiatt, and uni..* t!ie said llcnry l.diutt rllllor„,H nntn.

.Mean, 67 29

D i c b,
In t'lii ti viAi i i* U i instant, Wiudm, 
only son of Thomas Kvdd, Esq., Postmaster, 
aged 10 years and 11 months.

ADVERTISEMENT.

n-turn within tho jurisdiction " of t!fe said 
Court, ami put in bail to the actions within 
three ealendeomonihs or cauee the same to 
be discharged, all the real und personal 
c»tate ut the said Henry Elliott, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary, w ill be held 
liable for the payment, benefit and satisfac
tion of the said daims;

j. McDon ald, sheriff ii. d.
Sheriff's Office, )

Goderich, 28th August, IS49. \ 3m31

SHERIFF'S SALE.

beings—rational spirits, whose feelings,faculties, 
and desires might differ in different individuals, 
but were all essentially the same, lie regarded 
und treated them as his own nature, and as. if 
impressed with the conviction that much of their 
character arid usefulness were in hi" hands; and 
he watched t ie success of his experiment with 
a deep, deep interest of parental philosophy.— 
He taught them to love each oilier, explained 
the positions which they .bCcoupied and might

-3d. Flour Is » Is-rid. Corn 2s a 2s 6:1 — 
The quotations are: Red Wheat 6s 2d a 8s 
ti l; White 8s 8 1 a 9»; Flour 30* a 30* tid; 
Corn 32s a ;>4s «>,; Meal 15s a 15s Gd.

The fears of tho Potatuc rut arc entirely 
confirmed. The crop j* lost. Weather 
has been fluctuating, but. generally bad for 
the harvest.

Death of Captain Marrtatt, C. B., 
kc.-ir-Tho service and tho public will learn 

occupy in the world; instructed them in . the : with regret the death of Captain Frederick 
duties which they owed to themselves and to M.irryall, C. IL, which took place nt his 
«'her.; m.ile ,hem nce.ua.,UeJ wi,U the,, ». Mhgb.th, coiro.y of Norfolk, on
neutre ,nU c.p.biu,,,. ; lhcl„ |traclicil, ) ; -ln^.';,y Uu- illh me, n„er ■ Imp-rinff 
lessons in truth i , t illtics-n. 1 ho gallant «dhcer had never re-
trained them eo'rnn/i T lum'y : an<J ,n *llorl» covercd'himsolf since tho shock his feeling» 

pleti-ly uuder.ilic guidance oU-8UNtnined by lire melancholy death of his
n Ann in..»—l __ . j . j 'their own reason and moral

c with less difficulty 
some teachers can 

declared openly to 
» who were present 
*ch the influence o 
mid render the most 
ver submitted to his 
ind mnnagahle in n 
hem briefly in their 
icn left them to be

sentiments, that he j «Vilest son, a brave and noble-minded young
oltiovr, si c >nd lieutenant of tho Avenger 
st-ÿnt mg.Ue—among whose engulpbed 
victims lift \v"as one of the first. Captain 
Marryatt, by hi* graphic writing upon naval 
subjects, cfloçts, many invaluable remedies 
"I old abuses, and inlrodncud a better feel- 
■t'g and code of t rent men t both for men and 
officers than would in all prohabilty have 
resulted from the most formal and defeien- 
tud application in tho Usual way.—London 
piper.

rriiE Subscribers in acknowledging the 
-L liberal patronage which they have re

ceived during their residence in Goderich, 
would respectfully request the immediate 
settlement of all accounts due to the fii
as they dose their books .from this dac__
Attention to thi* notice will save costs.

T. GILMÜUK &. CO.
, Goderich, 8th Sept., 1848. 32tf

CASH FOR WlIE.^r.
^|'HE Subscriber hereby mtimntcs tljat he 

has now on. terms of lease and part 
ownership, tho entire management of tho 
Goderich Mills, nnd that lie is prepared to 
pay casli for any quantity of good merchant
able Wheat at the"said Mills; provi vd the 
same bo delivered there in tune for manufac
ture before tho close of the navigation.

WM. VIPER.
Goderich Mills. >

September âth, 1948. r-}—---- — 32tf

CASH TOR SAXX-LUtiS
AND SAW ING DONK ON 8I1.XKKS.

rpiIE Subscriber* will pay rash at the 
Goderich Mills for Good Black ( berry 

SaxvrLogs, and will saxv any oilier desertj> 
tiun ol good Saxv-Logs for any parlies on 
shares,

WM. RIVER.
Godrrick Mills, )

September 5th, 1848. \ 32tf

N OTIC i;7

HURON DISTRICT, > DX** virtue of a 
To h it: ^ -*-* writ of Fieri

Facias, issued out of Her Majesty’s Huron 
District Court, and to me directed agtfmst 
the Lands and Tenements of Thomas 
Charles at the suit of Robert Ellis; 1 have

IU* SALE TO COMMENCE AT TEN 
O'CLOCK, A. M.„# D

J. K. GOODING,
, " Auction err..

August 4, 1948. 27td

N O T I C E.

A1Otlice, are hereby notified" that no person i.s 
authorized to receive or collect monies lor ns 
wilhi.i tins District.' Versons wishing m o tile 
Vneir accounts, must do so with the Lu;iur, 
or hy inonnj letters addressed to him.

Huit'» Signai. Ok ink, #
■ 2Jth August, 1849. S

N U T ll'E.

VLL pcrFons
I lie fat» W I

indebted to the estate of 
the'late \VILLL\M I)lTTON,.uro re-

suizcd^tnd taken in Execution, as belong- quested*to settle their accounts immédiat 
mg tt, the said 1 homns Charles, Lot nom-1 , oMilvv wli| be placed in the Court 1 
bur three, on the North side ol Li t street, I /oUecUu;, wllbout torther tiotido. 
or Lot running number-one thousand and. *1 llOMA'S DIT'TON,
throe in the town ol Goderich, containing | J()l 1()\ L XXCASTER.
une-quartcr ol an jtcrc of Land, be the same , Goderich, July 20. 184,7 ‘ " ' 2».it!
more or less with the Buildings'on the said 1______________ _ __________ ________ :___ -,
Lot erected; which I shall ofll-r for sale at 
the Court House m the town of Goderich, 
on Saturday the 25th day of November 
next, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon.

J. .M, DONALD, Sheriff II. I).
Sheriff's Office, >

Goderich, -21st August, 1818. ( 3ni30

- SALT i SALT ! i 
B N BARRELS, cheap fur cash or market- 
^ able produce, at. the Store, of

T. CILtMOUR S; CO.
Fcljp 11, 1818.

Sheriff’s Sale of £;uii)3.
UVROX DISTRICT,.

'I
N CHI’ 1 V E .

’’ME iiihidiitanta of tin1 town ol Goderich wi!

virtue of a

THE next sitting» of the DIVISION 
COURT will be hold at the gaol, God

erich, on Saturday the 7ih dnv of October 
next, A. F. MORGAN,

Clerk 1st Diviaion Court.
Goderich, Sept, tilh, 1848. 32t/

To H it: ^ ^ writ of Fieri
Facias, issued out of Her Maj-s'.y’s Huron 
District Court, and to me dnected against 
the Lands and Tuueincuts of Gavin llaniil- 
ton at the hint of Joshua Calloway,! hive 
seized and taken in Execution, Park Lot 
number one, on the" Nort h side of Melbourne 
street, and Lot number forty, on the East 
side of Wellington afreet in the town ol 
Albert, which Lands I shall offer tor sale on 
Saturday, the 25th day of November next, 
at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, at tho "Court 
House in the town of Goderich.

J. McDonald, Sheriffh. d.
Sheriff’s Office, >

Goderich, 15th August, I 848. ^ 3m29

I. L É w i s,~
lAtf. PIIAXCCKY, A JVC 

CON VEX ANC IN U.
Jua^ 1811 GUÜKUICU.

ral»* tin* said town.
G oil of ii.1t, J u I y 291 h, 184 9.

U R (F 

O v K H
S T II K K r ,
i t: ii

C. WATSON, 
NTBR AND UL AZIER,
t’Al’KIt llAStir.lt, \r.- \c.

U U D E Ul C II.

I). WATSON,
BAHRISTEIt AND A’l TUil.MlY AT LAW,
e.iLlcrruli i> viiAvuKKi, n.'Mini m i, S-c.
OFFICE IX TI1E MARKET SQUARE, 

GODERICH.
Feb., 1848. ?

SADI) LI*', HARNESS,
TRUNK, CARPET-BAG, AND VALISE 

M N U F A t T O R Y

H . :il U R T O N ,

BEGS to intimate "to the public that he has 
commenced the above due of Bu^ine*sin the 

.«n ill'' si!'- of ihc M»i_kel-Square,— 
lately occupied hy J. lluilçdcé —aiul
hopes by strict attention to meiil a liberal elmre 
ol the public patronage.

23* Al! Articles '"m die Tràde will he told at 
the LOWEST POSSIBLE TRICES. 

llWLS, WHEAT, TIMOTHY ELL/),
nnd all kinds of Marketable Product; will be ta
ken in exchange. Hj'A liberal discount will be 
made for Cash.
*FOR SALE, nn excellent Span of Hou

ses, ami a first rate Txvo iioiiac Btouv- 
June 14th, 1848. H. II.

VALUABLE FARM LOTS
IN THE HURON "'TRACT, NAMELY-

i^’OUR Lots on tho First Concession of 
Goderich, fronting Lake Huron, con

taining 82. 72, G7J. un i Û84 acres respec
tively. Txvo of thesd J/ots have consider
able improvements, and one of them a com
modious Two .Story Log House, with Gar
don and Orchard. Likewise, SIXLOTS 
on tlie Second Concession, containing SO 
acres each, two of them partially improved.

Those Lots are situated 011 tlie Bayfield 
Road, from s x to eight miles south ol tho 
flourishing Town of Goderich : the land m 
of the best quality, and well watered and 
the front Lots command n beautiful view of 
the Lake.^ 7

Fur particulars applv (if hy letter post 
paid), to JOHN CLARK, Goderich. 

March 17, 1813. 7tf

V II O S V E (J T tlf-'A
OF TUE VICTORIA MAGAZINE.

MR. AND Mrs. MUOD1E, El'iTOKs.

rgiHE Editors of the Vivronn Mauazinr xvilj 
•** devote all thvir talent* to produce a irscfol 

entertaining- a.iJ cheap l’enedicaj, for the Caua- 
diun Peoplv ; which may affurd amuscineiit to 
bmh old and young. Sketches and, Tales, 
in verse and prose', Moral E-say, Statistic^» ol tho 
'Colony, Scraps of Useful Information, Reviews 
uf new Works, avid well selected articles from 
the most popular .authors of the day, will form ll.e 

.pages ul" the Magazine.
Tic* Editors feel confident that the.independeut 

and rising country to whose service they arp 
pruud to dedicate thvir tiilviiis, w,!t chverlully 
lend its support to encourage their arduous ami 
honour able1 undertaking. The low pr.ee at 
winch the Periodical is placed, is in order that 
every person within the Colony who cun mi l, 
nnd il'anxious for moral und mental improvement 
may become a subscriber and patron ul the woik.
.The Victoria Mxci.xztm; will coiiium twenty- 

four pages iu each number priiit- il on new type, 
and upon good pupvr ; and will |.,im ut the end 
of the year it neat X uliiume, «■! 2^7 pages, lo- 
gerlier.wi'h 'Unie Iami Index.

It will be i .su.-d M om dv. coili.uA.cmg .... the

A N L M-

A N OXfvimivU stock wh.vil Will 1,0 s 
i» «I, op mr cash.

G...1. ri, h. IVb. 11. 1M*. \ g

OF all q'tu'ilitif4 and at. vaiimis p n 1
T. GUA.lut'i;

ovtstaxdixa; m:nr.s.
S T R A lv() R l>.

rgHlE Î"". ; ! ». vnb.’.r i! b. «ibu.-.i
-E. vi,nere m .irrear to lum, - rc///t the Co in 
oj the Couii, 1; iiui iinuiv'dii.'i'lv m I'o J.

A. F. MICKLE.
1 . Stratford, March 27. lold. in

Avt to Icorpo- tire Mug** 11 ..........
!>«• vdJfc»hvd (.M-st-p... ! ) '1 .e

‘27 it îcrîpTTTTii—:t)M. 1): li.LAIl Ft
incur).ihhf to be Ol till HI Hi'.

T..X1N, t . mI.n. , M«m ii3.
.v, ■J'tK:.x< 'i‘u.

Xv'o arc sorry to loam that tho potato rot 
Ins shown itself general within the last few 
days, not only throughout tho Inland of 
Montreal, but in tiro count icn of Terrebon 
no, Boauharnois, Richelieu, and.several oth
ers. There are great fear* that tho potuto 

. W‘H bo a ucarco edible among ua before
rotry), but m aoiwermg the ^romiccuoua ques- long.— Montreal Transcript

yms.üüé^u. 'x,3.fit*. ’


